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Virginia's top .pristin Offitial 
Said, yesterday that the *Mid 
refer** in prison disciplinary 
procedures ordered by a fed! 
era judge weld keep guard* 
from acting "swiftly and deal-
siVely" to quell an Attica-like 
prison riot. 

Otis L. Brown, director of 
the Department of 'Welfare 
and Institutions, said the re- 
forms 	ordered - Saturd 
threaten "the day-to-day nee s 
of maintaining order among 
deogerous men." lie labeled 
the changes designed to pre-
tect inmates' constitutional 
rights, as "rot practical in the 
prison Setuatiori." 

Federal District Judge Rob-
ert R. Merhige Jr. of Rich-
mond ordered -the sweeping 
change); after cOneluding that 
prison officials "violate Abe 
Most common notions of due 
process and humane treat,  
inept" in disciplining,the state 
Prison system's 5100 inmates. 

Judge Merbige also ordered 
"refrain= standards" to ,,pro 
tect prisone4. rights,' 
as allowing them to hire aw-
yen; and cross-exiMiine guards 
or other officials-during disci-
plinary hearings. ; 

The judge slim struck down 
bread-and-water diets, barred 
the use of physieal force as 
punishment and)hanned chain. 
ing and forced undity, as dis-
ciplinary -actions. 
' In: his orders, the ledge al-

lowed "such force as chains, 
andeuffs, -tape or tear gas 

when necessary or required 
to protect a prson frem 
roinent physical harm or to 
prevent escape or I serious in-
jury to property." lie ordered 
the prison sYStem 16 file re-
ports of such incidents with 
him within , five days after 
they senor. 

gicr 	-.11Viot M 
But BroOni teitt' yesterday' 

that "every option Must be 
'made available" to officials 
and, that "it will be most dif-
ficult to insure correctional 
and rehabilitative goals under 
pain of contempt of court 
citations" for violations: 

Calling his concerns `""ex-
tremely impertalit matters 
which cannot -  be orerlooked," 
Brown yesterday Asked the 
state attorney general, An, 
drew P. Miller, to ask Judge 
Merhige to consider revising 
his orders. 

Miller said later yesterday 
that he would file papers wi 
Judge Merhige today o 
Wednesday, but he declined to 
disclose proposals in the 
papers. 

Brown's comments tame in 
a written statement, and a de-
partment spokesman said 
Brown would not be available 
for questions: Gov. Linwood 
Holton joined Brown in de-
fending the system's progress 
toward prison reforin. 

Both Holton and Brown said 
many of the practices con-
demned by Judge Merhige 
"have been corrected by new 

_ politeies." 'Holton said he had 

ad Merhige's 7S "Jaiit.-ins,: the Ornel4nd-unu- 
lealitentahnont 	re- 
stratul4 the judivilarY slid the 
legislature, so also it limits 
the discretion of „administra-
tors," Merhige wrote. "The ev-
idence here shows that these 
limits have been exceeded." 

cunninghatn,y esterday 
again declined to comment. 

Judge Merhige's ruling came 
in an Anierican Civil Liberties 
Union lawsuit filed two rears 
ago by five 'inmates challeng-
ing the prisons' discinlinarY 
Process--its regulations, ad-
judication of alleged infrac-
tions' and punishments. The 
judge ruled in the prisoners' 
favor on all three:Mints. 

He put the state, which has 
35 penitentiaries, farms and 
road camps, under strict 
orders designed to curb the ,  
abuses he said exist It was 
those orders that, sparked 
Brown's reply yesteiclay. 
, Brawn declared that any of 

1VIerhigee orders that are not 
current' prattice "are not- 'be-
ing itone because they are not 
practical in the prison situa-
tion, which Ordains a society 
vastly ,  different from that 
found outside/the walls." 
• He so* 49Wst eatenablenal 
officials are trained to 

*sr 
wean-  'feed 
eedetris an 
own values." 

Judge Merhige he41 
howeVer, that many 
"without a high school'.  
tion or any special traps, 
the goals and technic..:  
penology" can take or teetekei 
a prisoner's time off forlgtend 
behavior. - 

Brown also cited "the!' 
for flexibility in any 
of ride, which would 
the ,prison administra 
cope with a situation 
Minent danger, such all Hint 
which resulted in violendelind 
*earth (43 people died) at At-
tire state prison in New'lfork 
in September. 

"Because of the uniq tie 
nature of prison life arid 
nun with whom we are :4011.-i 
lag, we must have the freedom 
to move swiftly and decisively 
when such action is necessary 
to eliminate even the smallest 
possibility of a prison &shit,- 
hanne," he Said. 

"Our job is not that of try-' 

log to decide . . who was re- 
spinible for (an) incident. Our 
job is to prevent it from m-
ottling in the first piece. 
Every ontion must be made 
available ." wrote Brown. 
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In his ruling, hewever, :Judge 
Merhige observed that while 
the state has taken some steps 
to eliminste the alleged abuses 
of, the past, fUrther efforts, are 
needed. "The rules do not 
seek to define offenses," Mer-
hige *rote. "As before, in-
mates may be -penalized for 
'abusive language," a term par-
ticularly' vagite in its centent 
hi the prison milieu, where the 
norms of polite conversation 
do net prevail." 

Judge Merhige' said that 
under the new guidelines vast 
discretionary power over 
men's daily lives rests with 
the director of .the diviaion of 
corrections, now W. K. Cun-
ningham Jr. Merhige said that 
Cunninghani has improperly 
fixed punishments by seeidng 
information about a prisoner 
not related to can Alleged 
infraction. 

He said that "Cunningham 
(retains) the power to 'revoke 
time off for good behavior), to 
place someone in a solitary 
cell without a statement of 
reasons and to keep a man in 
maximum security indefinitely 
on his sole order." 


